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ÏJfifSffiîSîi.. whioh old Milo aimed the presumptuous like one who bu met an angel by the way, end go through xwfnCL.ro
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6 mi clipping the boxwood end yew, harown eternal weeping, shs wadd have Oaleb Btegg more especially. oolorsd^ frocks and white ®f around end saw a ladder whioh had been
Ana eh# went, and a dead drifted over, done so ; oonld she hate bsaled all woonds Estllle was the one who hame to disturb women ai faces and msn s mostaohse. Then , v ^ nnner window Mr Lewis

A°dlh.,p“kIedled HBSffSSSwB anffaswagrjc-ssssffdSTâan&S! gsAï-*t,rt«-s.
SaMtiS sessassisg ^prr;4z Isssbwsb t*^»...

Well, thoee who gfrotameelvee np «0 the fleeting look. He et Inet, in e fit of jealous ol,e men «not uneheet ofglasa through h(mae to look the door. The eer. round done*, hot hlgh-neeked
onre ol the lepere doom themselves to the rnge end despair, hud gone to the h annum* which eenbe rend Me thought, end leellnge. f m. bnrglnr hud nome lo I eqnnre-oornered. long-meter
alienee theyUre to eoothe end die to thnt wring nntenantod tat»» ta two All the! the newmhhd oompemyenw to » ^jp^îSlhe hurUdtataf tatTthe I approve. ol Ihorooghly. 
leV°„ Z.I , . etsigteen n^. Eetalle thought tlmt 2!!îîifljit niTetarinn at Imdv Elixebeth etreet, aoreaming. I It hie been demonetreted thnt in piping
JSMSta^h^^K £££ e^i «"ff, if” I natural gee In pipm oloneelne .hunt eight
ataod at theopposite eidee ol thnt greet purlieu» flee minutro ofjoy, soothe ta stockstill, M It etrook to stone. Mm hMnmnmn^emmtfcBeoh^l taie I P»”4» pet mile ol the preeettre ie lost, but
Irtagje ol 111. »d thought the Uta of Ever'. ro-Uy portnrbed spirit end drink Led, Elixabeth herotif broke tee epeU to ta petal! by udng ta totatep. .yelem, emallerpipro
which ii truth. Where he, bitten V the another drought olthnt sweet poisonwith- by Buying, with mnrked Mndneee, to tMe ̂ ^otfawnrighhor who hod n pdUokoMl | et ta Veil and gradually inorooaing the eiee
eentimentnl oynioiem ol n oertsin eohool, ont which young Ule ii bat e desert end mate eter-ceaer,whom she know ta tat Beery other neighbor who didn't I toward the point ol oenenraptton, the loee
deepleed his kind, end held lile bate young heerte ee dry ee potsherds. Aooord- were mutely ndianling,,• Hove you seen [JJJJ , pou* 2il medienoiee. Hr. Hen- I of pressure isroduoed to throe pounds per 
blotch end n blander—more eepeolslly ingly, the greoeful girl came «rolling op to thnt beautiful avenue of lnbnrnume, Mr. y-,,-JcLnan ollmbed ero the lenoe, end I mUef 
modern lile end ell the ohnngee wrought by where thie strangely m.tod pair were ell- Btegg? Too were In the shrubbery, I druggist's clerk. who bed I
steam and soienoe—.he saw good every- log on the garden .eat backed by eenlene thinkT Did yen nee them 7" aroundtoth<?beok deer to get the I , .... _ . . m lh-

I where, and like thoee who bore lor under- end rhododendrons, end In s pretty he- Onleb blushed, ee he neturelly would bok ,, ,be burglnr, emote the oouoh-1 deoghter ol the Dnhe ot ltenohemer on ^ ^
I ground waters on n Bendy tract, eeeoMog w.y naked her friend to oome with when time brought book to the thing! of _&n ... baeek^ bat and ohnaad hlm I Cthinet., wae the moot fashionable event In 

knew how to And the deeper beau- her lor a little walk—and thnt walk would the present. ■ down the alley. A boulevard policeman, I London in recent years, will arrive in One.
I ties hidden beneath eaperflohd ugliness, be to the two evergreen oehe between whltit "No, Lady Elisabeth, he said. thinking George end the eoeehmnn worn I sda with Mi bride about the beginning ol
I For her, unselfish, générons, glad to serve the hammock was swinging, with Charlie Poor fellow I As little ee Jim Blodeo |he horglere, etarted alter them. They I February, and lor e few week» following 

end eager to save were more harmonie. Osborne anting hie heart. The winding of did be know howto lie. Even those white wera metby e patrol wagon full ol blue. I accompany hie lather, the Governor-Gen-
than dieoorde in this greet diapeeon ol eul- the paths end the friendly intervention ol liee ol eooiety. wMah save nppenrenoe end t who fell upon George. I erel, an varions vieite to noted pleoea.
firing and joy, ol vio. and virtue ; lor him, flowering ehrub. woold hid. thorn from maçk oonlçmlon, were ae^ar Iron, hi. burgErfH™ buttoned np hia '

I self-indulgent to pleaaore and weak to pain, Mrs. Clanrloarde, and nil would be well understanding ns were the recognized _Q_, walked down the front stair., met I . , ,
I unable Ebmr, of Stable fibre all through, and without danger. ehlbkolethe end authorutd formulae. n oaeol Mr. Hankins' servent ulrle nl the I <ot * new txx>l whloh ** intm^ far roa8

were mainly dieoorde, with here end there ^ Lsdy Elizabeth had it also nt her , jI^W1nî.PViL«l. .JLiw^lLiv ElS^ door, chucked her under the ohin, end went I country we Iking end le impervtons to any
a harmony in a gorgeons enneet or Andy heart aa a duty to help poor Estelle when ̂ Mra C^i^rde, adoptingLadyEllm. hlm,_CJliM(ro c„ New r<wk Wtrrli. amount of damp. It ii very high, button-

This month -twill dlghtlr mUder «row- worded objorgatlon ol the high-prieetol Me lh= oonld- ,nd as she Adnot think thnt e ““■ .KtJïïiSîn thkiklv tinted ----------------- -------------- — ling nearly np to the knee, of block leather,
it least we rather reckon no. own restricted Beet, or in Estelle Glenn- interest should overset un old one, she k^*nl‘ï °° ]*• Piî be ktlonetto tor the Mlllto». I with an inner lining ol stout water proof

card, when he oould get her to hiutedl and looked „ EeteU. kindly, and etid. •• Yes, I with golds, he Waa-w. thickly M to be between the ltother and the Mi l|n-
'rChdmr‘“m.PTryi'Ë.iiza^h1Sd ^ dear." a. E.tell. knew “”-‘bTr^hie round toe.and ro,nd« whirling JZZZL 1. nM Mlow-
.ympathy withhumanity1 beoauee .he did hîbenâtnrning to Caleb, she asked, eye, on tile speaker with pitiable bewilder- able. I “V**, hl‘ •UU ^
not lose touch of the real in the ideal. She ., fthsll I Introduce you to any one before ment. It wee nil Uke some dietreeeloi yio well bred person will eat onyenne I Ohioheeter Cathedral and oooasionally
therefore loved mankind, end pitied ee y dream. Why ehonld these people .tend with a spoon. I prenohee with greet vigor, though he is 84
muoh ae .he loved. Charlie Osborne !.Thlnk yon. Lady Elizabeth. Won't there look^a^htm l Thar eym, multi; It u n0, prop„ m take your pet years old. He le a eon o( the Dr. H.wtie
refused eympethy beoauee of hteateor- think Io.„ w know any one elee, ttauk pU^lto hundreds, muck like lanoesriutohU mMyff oatp^5ne tritii you. who wee oh.plalu to the famous Oounteee ol
•™ce lor that whioh was mean and low and Elizabeth," said Caleb, with, heart; He toll aallhe bti unwltungly tor .. tha check " Hontlngton, and is the lather ol the Bev

Between them lsy the whole difference „ » . ^ ^ ^uji knowitih no one,” retslned just so mueh of consciousness is It is not de rigueur to went more then I. . musio^smd srt oritio author and
sa=2MsL«i“- dSSSfesia agsg=!eg«=5

ra^5-r’,Poll“hr
IHD.mriT.AH .. . ^.u'n^moi«h.pr<>9’^ etoime^^ rinard.’” as tit.only thing^het presented I- ô^VLn^Z. .took to

ESTELLES INFATUATION : tira&M nbTh^rï ^ d.
satM.n.ajçjgt sacjgHrM-Æg SSS35?3ffiS tsgsAx^

one who had the right ol previous know- rMCued some bird from boys, come monkey ‘ho »;»mh'y, when he onujd dewin me nt to eat u mueoerry objection to eoma more definite and perm.
«russÿssst.y «.g gBaîSSja iSgâSSégBL^ ■Kga.'iXaasas

, And thee doeen t make aooou I t0 do with strangers, but assumed Irom the »nd the Chary bdis ol not wisMng this taot. „ „ , . I or what kind ol soup may ba served. I eomptuone solemnity. He oame to Parle
"^hat ttiylather vrishMdoe^'n't weigh eo tat that touch ol nature which make, the beautiful woman to trouble hemtil on hi, riJ^ “ h^ln. • K«p your food on the table. It 1. not ” ^m"^!!?mUhiuSS
much .. the tail-end ‘ "^ByTo've l îh.t sister of mine is stark, “^““.m sorry to take Lady Elizabeth /I'm loth »o trouble you. Mr.. Olau- * "gjbv tooeklu/down mo^mid oaring smoky
Mhtighth.°nd“.y ofoangM ‘bnl'.h^ m.d «.y/' toidSl^veiry ^ rio.rd^.n.jnrjriCtieb. „ ^ ^ much your «Tmay -SsShta tST «rJKdÏÏÜt
and whst would be for thv good—ihon’st ihto Estelle ^o whom he Oebîrne sbe^oald have kept the poor M- mother, with her airy French politeness; sohe yon M» not justified in slipping off your of his employees to work on
=KK5Mï&çrftr: -JiSæ^SîsKa SSaS2~JSm tisgtsaasl-V-ti.™ srar ^— ajS-stsaSaRSS:

thou shouldet with the beat. Uoe ’ ««Oh don't vex youreelf, miss,” Caleb ooald not resist, wae led like a oalf by a Thick soups are very oommon. It muet I £e doctored it gratis. The Pope deoorated
••You know, father, I never^n to float ^ l • contrary, I think she is very 6nBwer^d, with another torrent of blnehee. wisp of straw to where the Jabnrnams hung ^ wmembere<i *ha|it i. vulgar to attempt with the order of Gregory, whioh

or flear you, said Caleb, eerneetly but |q ^ gQ kind J0 BUoh Bn object. Bat „ l ooaida't expect that Udiea like Lady like golden fountains against the sky. to cat year soap with a ‘ knfis, no matter I ranked him “ Cousin,” with the B _
I de not feel oalled on to go ° ? I *uen B^e always is so kind,” returned Elizabeth and ytmrself, miss, would stay As she went, Mrs. Clanrloarde com- how thick it may be. | of Austria and the Queen of Spain.
the?h«r^Mkfl of flesh wid blood from^uï Estelle, glad to le able to contradict her wUh Baoh as me," he added, with the deep manded her by ihe If yodr neighbor has just told a gwdstory I Thh London Morning Pott has published

got, a. it wern;by a flake, end w.th each A.keoff, end w.ehea euy w whiepüwHîrttik, the telfiehne» ol love Charlie Osborne got the good ol her non- f^i.tefy.f terward 7 Pelso. a abort lima ago, ol " the remain»
w. I and what the Bhe knew Charlie's susceptible jealoney ,weepmg away her philanthropy ; and tumacy. ____ . . .. ... If voudonot happen to ears for the game I ol a baby wrapped In doth ol gold and5*- î—di‘w!satewggg "SarfcjMBs ra&

,h* thi. father- we ere not I plea,ore. She wae far too gentle and I ™ulïhe impreeeion ol moonlight on the of oonverto.ionre.ted on her alone, ti.e got I 11 “P m I j.meeVI. ol Scotland audl. ol England
gentlemen, and we oun't pretend that we tht she”.” ovro gûgfè, °'l rrare^rilï^fl'wT'fo™™ on'thl were emph.tio.iiy ol a Mud, and atthe end Avoid^^ntiltie. auddonotpwp.. StaSliad mL w^ aouth°U The feet
-s'iS2Sf«. tr. feàufïïsï.S'iïsm.ï si mbsœps«.c naararas-Tsss

pink till it is as fine as my lord e sword, -lked rjrd Euetaoe oontempfuouely. “ I while the*two friends strolled away to the beginning. Her action had in it no real inimitable way lor yon. I Major Gore Booth diioovered the body ol a
îaid Miles, balfin fun and half manger ^“^“^"^.“.moTof it. All „Jort and bring j^ to Joor kiodliïe^t w« eitentlaUy egotmtio end Ute y our lemon jndioioualy. Do not J,fd »ue«tW in the etonework ol the
The gentry at Ktngehoneeein tier different tiMtig”? demooraoy Beeraa to me not °rriuted Charlie Oaberne, Caleb slunk into wnU oalenlated ; and the poor omadhamt Kjuirt any ol its juice into the eye ol yoro l not 1er from the entranoe to Qoeen
Iront men end women elsewhere, I reckon ^ |orm b*, ,he vilest rot lhe,bobbery that sloped eharply down- felt the dtfferenoe he ootid not have defined, neighbor. H you oeonot squirt straight I MMy., ,oom. There la no doe to the
and a loll puree goes ai far, my led, aa I _ y Tt is rank atheism to oretend that I Mrd to the river Bat he wae grate!ol all the lame. She I with a lemon taboo oysters. I identity ol the child, and none has einoe■hTJ?0,5iîe 0ldwî“ ° hZ' an'd^f^miiv we have no distinction of daises, end that I jj be oonld have left the vioerege et this went through her sdLeppdnted task wAh 8hon|d year friend invite yon home to e I been forthcoming. Every visitor to the
tug behind them bat '?*“ “***?“ *“i{*“ *y gentlemen and boors are own brothers. And I moment he would, bat he was bound. He gallant oonatstettoy, and got eo far on the , hom,.mlde dinner do not advise him I castle gets the story from the guides, and
P™6- Gj) "Py Qa”y*rii are atheiete." _ _ had not arrived pnnotnelly, and that had way die wanted to go J. to fix *d‘y to ,Q lry Browne, ,he caterer, « ,on wish no my.tery i. made about the matter.
jtrtm'Oaleb'UkeagoodladjiaddOaet^ "All the same, I think Lady Elizabeth been a grievoui thing to him. The card of Caleb lo nail at Lee Santo to remain a friend of hie wife's. Thi advantage whioh a good oigar has
th. vtor.se with the tot Znd H thm'U » very sweet to go and talk to that dread- inyiutifn had 4 to 7," and he had orthography ape 1^, ^ to^inton.t.on dinner thm. 1. n.l.w^alnrt over . oig.r.tioi. that th. .moke ol the
bring me^homto^w^f-doing lively daughter- -U Estelle, with her pretty not tan there «U htirpad^Jj-had SSSSLitS  ̂ta riX-tX yonr fig y onr .poota.Wl.holl to and ,|gu ,.^y kU1 miorobM, whii. that
in law, like that Lady Elizabeth yonder, her metheria baoh being oon- th^ Htroke of 7 PaMl it never ooonrrid to there wae no impropriety in opening her “**edÎL!? d 11 d 0f the oigerette only retarde their develop-
I'd not care to 0.11 the Kingmynnole. And | And then-her meth^^ou «un|gwn «he ^okeol 7,and» never ooooijroojo ^ And ihe oonUTtry her hand at his like yoor hor. d ceuvretithat way. ment. The London Telegropk e.y. edltori-
I’d set thee up in housekeeping so thut the ™°'ed‘‘TcWte Ostorne Ind sent him a ttatowo kmg mortel h”ura k> fill np, reformation. II he proved hopelees, she It it not proper to throw olives at the guy . "An eminent physician of Pis. has re-
King shouldn’t be put about to call thee round so Charlie Uabor , «hioh I j’u en’ tWv.l0S? All them ? The heat had but to abandon him ; it he were prno- waiter in order to attract his attention, nor I œntly been engaged,we observe, in some ex-hew?* u I SfiEF^yS, TeverburniTg^ht S2ÜZ tSkeS on otsUhiS Uoïble-E^le hsd before now tain s is it at all poUte to tinkle your wine glow percent. nncErtTken with a view to test

v,xleb still heBitated—sUent, awkward, jUayed some of the fe g ïnJ^^ke slunk iSE> the shrubbery, silver-coated pill. This of gold would also with your knife for the same purpose. I the action of Jpbaooo smoke upon micro-
reluctant, abashed ; when his father sud^ Meanwhile Lady Elizabeth took it in I -n^0r the first time in these late en- have to be taken. Givers of dinners should avoid practical 1 organisms. The miorobes were subjected
denly flew into a rage snoh as even he was . too/Caleb's present torture ?w«tio vears of etndv he forgot to look When they returned to the lawn the jokeg. gnoh old-time oastome es patting I to the smoke for about half an hour, daring
not aooustomed to see ; and with ourses, slelonnd ithard Sr '^tures great bulk of the company had gone. Lady Uirpins into the soap and sewing machine which time three and a half to four and a
kicks, blows, and oaths offered him hie •Utile on ^^^geemed transformed, and he Elizabeth was no longer there and E.teUe oil £ the ^ad. have gone out entirely. half gramme, of tobaooo were consumed,
ehoioe-to go or to kave the house that jork.^ There was^not^a ^ ^ ^ he esw, 0r, rather, and Charlie Osborne had Do notjmt your facet's silver in yon. Among the J^*****" «S
very moment disinherited forever. His ^ untonohed. He oalled her Mies to start I he uw nothing as it was about him. He They had walked to the gate, where the pooket He may have hired it for the oo- l were the large Virginia •“
■on had therefore n0^hlJl8 <or 'i* bn1fc*®with, and when Mrs. Stewart gave her her feU M if ingome strange plaoe full of mild carriage would overtake them—Estelle, re- and such thoughtless behavior on I "^^lt ^hn^ll^at tobaooo
before the storm, and yield ‘° title formally, he made " Lady Elizabeth ” glory Bnd an aU-pervading but indefinite signed to brave the maternal tempeit that pBrt might tend to embarrass hitn. I The rmult sb°weg JïSSEi
MWA'Mra.'wStt ^h‘- Tr\’o d:5"'MV- XiïZ'Ztiriïî WlÏJ& , Dota return your gi.e, a loriyjihth
TZ and made hi. entrance into tit. >n^ .to ntctort  ̂^T^to SuTÎià #11.^" «mlort and make ha^y he/ hand«me «me lor ohamp^A tied no m*»~ >>ow „d ^,udlng lhl, 0th«re. Th.
hjssRt^Jrssts. j5=Ss528Si3sas S^SsSSrL-R: "assssna.-.-...-Nw=M£s3JrbaswsAarA.'a

.«■«ill * • I Who would have as their fingers were out by their rings, I wife mey have prepared the meal, and I therefore, you want to be healthy—mostHis iphigenia. j ““jwe** . nreHented him to Lady I with those birth-pangs said, in his strange old world way, vivified you certainly oan have no wish to hurt her I diseases being the product of miorobes, as
One of old Miles Btagg’s favorite sphor- fortZot his hat, and shool Shf™ soul—he in hU glossy hat^nd from mummydum only by his excessive feelings. I Dr. Flint stated in the Forum-why, smoke

isms was that which proclaims how fine ^hen, pointing to the gar- triumphs of coat and trousers, his embarrassment, •• And thank Jou.Mrs. Avoid polities at dinner. If yon are nn- cigars and swear off from cigarettes,
birds are made by fine feathers. Give ^ where they were stand- I fawn-oolored glovee and flashing horseshoe Stewart, for my entertainment —*nd the I willingly drawn into a heated debate I Thosb who oomplein of the amount of
Colin Cioat a good ooat, a fljshy_ * ing Lady Elizabeth said, •• Shall we sit dismond pin ? The satyr whioh enclosed seme to Mrs. <DJannoarde, ▼«7^8 {^® rather than admit youreelf in the wrong flo|ion uken oak Qf pabUo Ubrariee should
gold oh&in as thick as a phip s rope, stnas I s* ,, s ni.«»nd himmlf at onoe on the | *u„ tAmnle the gift of man to name. But his heart wae heavy, ana the l throw a plate of ioe cream at yoor odver-1 . . , imnrtrÿs,s::Sïïï;'SÆ“.rï£~ -;/■£ _ SSrïiî?sl"?^s."K
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CM*: «wtilriotodtaUïUl. iwlti,. CHAPTER IV. on. el... * to «MtiMte Sata'T
hiPîxnêrienoe of ooHege life knew mtpd. And when she, with that wonder-1 tbs gold that olittebb. _________ —»------------— *» charlotte russe or filet for these objects. I the ^ of eiBVery. The late Mrs. Helen

1 »"“**• bxpsd,ii,t- jmsjs;atezssi. sms,-îLztk£Xî ^

SSSSSSSs bfeS!£S£s2S SSSISffS ^S!--Wisrsjfasbip2#£,s^s

xr^sszjaT.-Ji iSSsLJBiiBsgi't Sgjiaaajas: aa*.s=ftr — la^A'g.VPtat

meet in the vioarage gardens to day. I , wined^the nlaoe^ where he ha^ been I was as though a thorough-bred trained for Evidence was given to the effect thaï deteo- I — „ . con*lL. I K}i^L«u

muHi wmmmam
rx-’sacrasss'Bï ^^.-«*«1055- aistfCBsaffaaaa * i—a-"——“ stî'êjasÆïï-â»

Hhv aheeciah unoomfortable, self-oon- I tract and that and acre, Lady Blizabeth^^ I , .. e.tee» otottiah new a. I not heal. Let a person, when tempted to I problems presented by Mr. Ed w. Bellamy saoiens* and not a whit reassured by his lost fell on Caleb's own partioulor I qSS? Btogg woe the only moneyed man D McGregor the Governor of British oough, draw a tong breath and holdit novel, "Looking Backward. The object
tota'.boi,to‘oa, oomm.nd.tion, nor by I - flower, and bird, an! natnrti hteto« I «»««d eyen Mrs. CUnrioard. N,,Qtin’.l^.nlif eiripTortehmlnin I until it warm, and eoothe. evjry airntil, I of ahie ingenion. .tor, » «
hi. mntViBr'n vacant smile the voang man I generally. It needed patience and good I . from a creature who wore tailors' v * u _ j___til. I and some benefit will soon be received I condition of life in the y eer 2000, supposing«Mtod'h! dM teto, wUah ttte°ooeobmen =ngin»ring to draw from th. poor M t T/ v . .a lh„ from the prooto. 1 he nitrogen, whioh i. ,h.t the exieting tondenoie. ot legi.l.tion
drorn the smart groom sitting behind, hia I omed'heun the fact that he knew anything I ,, rlny ^ g, with , flaahing Hr. George Yale, the Ptoident of the ,hue Mdned Mte M an anodyne to the I are carried farther and farther, end govern.
^ÏÏTtoîdZdTnd h^toMM inli“ ohwk- at all; bnt the “ ddight," M her father h, w„ riîh I-tan National Congrto, to a eon of th. mu00|ll membr.n0, .(laying the m.nt become, more " petornal” in it.

o!lt.to'" thoee Informal sometime, called her whohad Mm in hand ““.rioeVtil h.veh«rd Uto Mr. Robert Yale, draper, Stonehaven. derire ^ snd gtein. the throat and | oharooter.
tennis partie, whioh Mr. and Mrs. Stewart wae both patient end a of tond on the principle of the living dog . Mrs. Robb, the Learonoekirk oentena- lunge a ohanoeto heal. It the same
gkve weekly to the pleasure of the young engineer ; and though her shy end awk-1 ^ a*fi uin, a golden oaV is better rian, ha. juit seen another b.rthday. On . .nimble medicine wUl aid nature in h«
people and the promotion of social good ward n.tur.li.t never WDtored OO a pod- phoenix,.nd thoee who want the 16th nit., .he entered on her lfilnd effort to reonperate.” ,
talng. tive Mrortton,bnt ..idwhatJto h ‘dto», on theifbr«d nit not ba very nice year, and i. enjoying fairly good health.

It need hardly be said what impression with a motet I think as the grjtrng I ^ the BhBpe 0f the knife wherewith it is Rev. Dr. Andrew Thomson, Edinburgh,
the poor young man made when he oame behind which Ms knowledge spread. Besides, no plaetio substanoe is in the oonree of a New Year’s address to |
on the lawn, eomewhetafter time ta.nte I even to " ‘hmk.ng" ‘“t eri<Tmioe ta I ̂ lyhopdM1 ^ reform, and if Caleb
of the struggle et home; Me wonderful honey-bees, and that the atmdew entraps J Q| hadamind at all, and hia proper ------- ----- ------ --------------- - --------- --------------------------- _ ... .
get-np oontraeting so eharply with thelooae files—she got a great deal out of him that ment „£ umbe Bnd sen see, sorely an witness the renewal of negotiations fur an aible yon have been pat to all that annoy ont a fibre of white-hot, semi-molten glas»
flannels of the tot, the tightly buckled w«ti«e.nt egi new, end thet made hto “”£'“^ber.to.Uw noold poll Mm into incorporating union between the Free and anoeî Now, PU teU yon what PU do: from the turn», b, mew. of tong, end to
belts, the tnrned-np eleeve., the well-worn npMIi grind a little loot orànont. lhipe ; Even aU prinoee are not parson, u. P.Ohnrohee. when I feel Uke paring the amount I wiU wrap It round the oyolinder.
oriokot ehooa, end all the other loose points Also it.omewhat ugnteoM tneeiana bl. men, and other poet, than Pope have Bv the recent death of Mre. MaoneUle «aU on yon myeeif. It a oatrageooe to a, the nnveüing ol the Wellington etatoe . ... n___ _

ÎS °°) oonld1' °^“r,hî> I Le. W‘y- “• taI Si* ““ ta«ronh,.Ih.v.nncon»io,ti, PriDM Wain, wore a ,^^7^ S’S. fair
fj,Ue lmj]e wbjob comes unbidden on the said. How glad he wee that ahe oared j Btirred.then, iv all theneroasone, more Provost MaoneUle) falls to be aammietereo | 61 J ♦ — fiark overcoat, with broad velvet collar and WI who wore dreeeea made np in pinkflîît flush of a ridionlone rorpriw, to nature and thing. ? H.wa. indem- or lote d.Uh<«.to(, reoognita, MnuOUm h, the Ayr Town Oonodl for taoofofth. _No man disant Inflammation of the onfl< t.wn-oolored troneere andeeamleu and black. Them two oolor. room to be
white some of the worse bred and lees nifled now to all the ridicule and rioarde went to Mre. Stoirnt, rod to tar poor of Ayr not paupers. Provost Mao- , m middle life, or indeed of any aerate hoo,, without toe oapa. H. vu looking well favorite. In the big metropolis and are
ktedlytitternd audibly. Lord Euetaoe, oo.ree oppoaition hi. etudml'. to^ | pretty Fronch way, which tat aU the Eng- neUie was a leather merohMt in Ayr, a^ LitaeSLe, he it what it may, if he ’>•■**”3 and in capital epiriTe, but it was otoerved worn In til imaginabU kind, of oombtna-
Swiy Elizabeth’, yoong-r brother, gave a had had to face and b»r at taa | tuh meimmoqtti th. Arid,^ whathrf to thro. term. flUrf the ofllo. of Chief hhwllhily M v, h.blu and ohmwotor of ,h»,hi. t»Ld i. turning rory gray. liana.
■light whistle, whfoh w the rndert thing TMe dirin. oroatnw, who romlndto him taom. M Mr. Btogg. Vogt yonng^ ^ Maglatrate of tit, town. He had no ohil- larro„âinge. Th. emallnrt .team-engine ever mad.he Sarah Bernhardt', torrign tonr ha. bsen
of all. Bat then he was a lord, and en- of some “JjJ, I ‘ mBnv .tnmeere ! and should they find ■ ■ ■ — ■ — Fin* love is bat love’s frivolous froth, - t completed, after two years of a brilliant snooees in all respects, bat she
titled to his own private oode. Cherhe I own ground end asked him for information, so m*ny■““8e"_ y •• Old Ortmee." No*, fond iovere, wax not wroth, _p. „tl_n r* j-will not derive any permanent benefit from

2S3BSb3Eb k£S1«S:| »■ SîSEîSbmw M«35£3ëî3itv of ssthètiM than any one else, looked at I microeoope things she had not yet seen, and I say the had *®fÇtten hinLjLike many Jar fanmr as far ^•ok** , wae aThe last love is love’s boundless deep, weighs leee than one-ninth of an ounce. A Ï.U qqq Bsrsh and her company always
♦k. «xnresaiobon teach her morethan she already knew. It kind-hearted, brisk and energetic women, ! inspiration of the late Judge Albert O. -^restrong. rwlatleee currents «weep ; «SSmaker made it. thü «mehotel when shs ie •• on
JBBfêSïïsy* aSfBE3l3®RHSBS^iBB33S2^ Bsobb^^. Sf^sS-rï/ï DUNN’S

IL" SEaSettï EÉSEFB™'.™ BAKINGSwstarfisjsisESüüSaïSrS SsMSSsSssisSr-'------------------ - zæxx,srzî.x"2;s££-5ss-.s;sk BMKJNO

SSïîiESS.'a sîssL%!ftïass5l5 snssirsrr,.'5,7i'^;,^irsri'Si—*r»4ars* POWDER

t^iwminto the «acred nrecinota of their boy on Mount Latmos; had he been a Ro- ihriil Utile oall, to whioh waa no reeponse, oounteraoting impolie, and has no rieione their ^No trace of any. M ta United States, aa reported by tele, made famous and oalle herself simply pmiutg DEBT XOlrNFl
nmntoMon*end foro^to ridionle for thé I mmi^ehe woold have been the renewal of I and tiu eearoh was perforas abandoned, heymtd tit. cfirtinïtiy pctoiM^ls rtrongby SwStad. graph to theCMoego Tritnm. daring 18881. Amelia Chenier. I Ht CUUK 9 HfeST FKIËNiii
Skerf**- One Tthta tta. vnîe, of Nota', ewmd oonroeitor; as a Roman | Meanwhile EeteUe and Charlie O.borne if very negations. . ! tiing of th. kind ha. bron oiwxtorom grope
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letton of British territory waa 1*6,790,86», 
and of the native States 66,1*1,74*. giving 
a total of 166.961,696. The estimated popu-

»at
InI td. a»

!”0

ifihsBSIS •

oval.
Lint flBavtaanonv,anise* of the Marquis

of Donegal, il another fair sprig of tit» 
British nobility to go into trade. She has 
eetabllihed a shop in Bournemouth lor the 
■ale of farm and dairy produce, much of 
which

Nickerson, indorsee the Presidential In
auguration ball, saying that it Ie natural

to ÎU
it

letton of Cashmere
)>to the

allowanoee for annual increment.
' ^iaVŒM

The town *from her own property.
| Bov. 0. B.HsSsSS'

««WSSSBS*-
Laid In with a leaflet Df rue,

"ATSSritaiiESiim!..

V with
since the 
population ol 
be: British territory, 
native States, 60,889,466 ; Ml 
pouuiatiuu for ail India of 
Both in British terri 
States the number of 
than that of females.
femato7 'and* in the native States 98.7 
maies to 26 4 femalm ; mid In aU India Sara «rointitatjmm just 6.611.419 mors

M.an Twain, who groaned at Adams'

1
s|pt
Canadian Pwifto^

Una from ta Atlantto to ta
Pooiflo."—Bufalo Confier.

, 11 o'clock, 
iunoing heThat is all : she la dead like the rosebud, 

And my love for her never waa told, 
But my dream of the glory of heaven 

Is ot her at the gateway of gold.
Bhe stands with her feet in the blossoms, 

And waits th to Welcome me through, 
Anil give me a rosebud Immortal,

Starred over with diamonds of dew.

■ 'S t flag

<*181 « males to 97.4

“%nsas*
Probe for 1889. ?

(Grip't Comic Almanac.)

■Twmbea trifle cool, perhapa 
You’d better wear your winter

This month expect the snow to 
Or how will it get here at all f

High winds this month are apt to 
Tho' malcontents may call them low.

It wouldn't cause as much surprise 
If April saw some showery skies.

If we do not ourselves deceive,
The frost will now begin to leave.

be than all worts 

at that wan and WMtoff w

grave and let a tear trickle down et the 18he cannot begin to toll her sn*srinie,bw» 
thought of hie "forefather" in the oold aa Isom dny to day ta |w/through 
cold ground, ought to oraok his sMss over | .«tennetod^form, her whit.7 face, has 
the story that oomee from Ban Domingo I lkx,p(n„ .honldera, her pinched features,

œaswa £ s 55 "* *h“
recently shocked Be nor Figuwo, Dominioan I Bafferiog .Liters, there ie a ears for yoer 
Minister of the Lttorirt. b» the trouble. ; Dr. Hero* Favorite Pmorip-
of a Yankee eoheme ot whioh this is the I |iu0 je B gyvereign remedy for tho derange- 
gist; •• B. M. LineU, American, would guar- mente Bnd m2adlee peculiar to you eex. 
antes the Dominioan Government at least I ^ B powerful, invigorating tonio, it imparte *900,000 a mi if said S”Kara!î.‘nh!S? ">"ngth to the whSTiyetem, and to the 
intrust said Ltnall with th* hoaee of Ohrte- I womb and jm appendages in ™-.. 
topher Oolombne for exhibitlon m the ohlef For overworked, ^wormont, ' « randown," 
titles of the Dotted State. Said bones I debUitated teaohere, milliners, drees- 
w«e to be watohad by tonr Dominioan mlk,rl] ««mstteroee, " titop glrU," 
priests and guarded by eigjrt Domlnwan I kwperB| nareing mothers and feeble 
soldiers, and finally to be restored *®toetto I generally, •• Favorite Preeoription ”
San Domingo." Very naturally, Minister I ^ |he g^test earthly boon, being nn- 
Figaero and the gentle Baa Domingo people I M Bn appetizing cordial and
were eoandsliaeaTand now they are said to j reetorBtive tonio. 
be about to demand the Consul e reoaU. I —
“ Audacity,” say they, " thy name ie A«t- I To Choose an Orange,
wood!" . | The very sweetest orange and rieheet Is

A SVAAKG. D1HOV6II I £ ^ ^W^tiS ta

A, to. of »■ ^
aal Bewlby. I av. thinnest skin

Another remarkable oaee of the growth I (knd' mozB weight of jnioe. Thick akin 
of hair after burial oame to light yesterday I orBngee are apt to be dry ; they either 
at the disinterment of the body of Mr. I weh* lees beoauee of having eo much skin, 
Bemael Bowlby, who died in South wold in I _ Qf the poverty of the jaioe in
May, 1887, ana wae buried in the Talbot- I these particular specimens. A slight frees- 
ville cemetery. When Mr. Bowlby died I oJthe tree causes this condition in 
hie beard was about four inches long, and I fine fruit. The “ kid-glove *
the hair upon his head was the usual I orBngee are the two varieties of small fruit 
length worn during life. When the coffin I ^ Florida from stocks respectively 
wae taken ap yesterday by hie son-in-law, I ^^ht from China and from Tangiers. 
Mr. J. Learn, for reburial in Manleton 1 are oalled “ Mandarin ” and “Tan- 
cemetery it was discovered that the beard I eerine f> They may be eaten without soil- 
had grown to the length of eighteen inches. I fa» B kid glove, because the skin ie loose 
—St. Thomas Timet. | Bnd the little " gores ” or pockets of juice

* «__. . oome apart very cleanly ana without break-
meipailoBlBParis. I. the above applies to Florida

The Gaulois attacks Mme. Carnot because I 0rBDg0B. The Jamaica and Havana oranges 
■he suffered Mme. Dieulafoy |j0 appeerat I Bre maoh paler yellow, end their juice is 
her lest ball dressed in men's clothes. The I Qg^Uy 0{ m0re acid quality.
Gaulois «peaks of a polios regulation which
forbids ladies to wear snoh garments, end I journalistic Equipments,
of a Prefect of Police who ordered it to be I p, n Editor—” I understand you

etteok potato to i« that tMnge are toterotofi (from the west)^jgja,vAraBl-glgJaSg^=fl
!L‘iSâSraSStea$lSSS aft - “•
who find men's attire convenient from **cora. __________________ fi-
wearing it. Mme. Dieulafoy is a very 
exceptional person, and her Ute not only 
above the breath of scandal, but in the 
highest degree honorable. The Louvre 
owes to her its Persian ooUeotion. At the 
opening of the Persian Museum there she 
received Mme. Carnot in the suit which 
she found eo convenient when she wae 
excavating the earth mounds at Bhuehan.
She emancipated herself from petticoat* 
for the first time in 1870 to follow the army 
of she Loire, in whioh her husband was Ser
ving as a volunteer. At Bhuehan, when 
■he went there te excavate, she arranged for 
herself an easy kind of man's suit, and on 
her return to Peris she found it impossible 
to revert to, as it seemed to her, the leee 
convenient garments of her eex.—Ixmdon 
Daily Newt.

ii

ee pell id.
Lnror. Stas lsy, whose marriage with awraps.

fall,

blow,

*

Thu Princess of Wales has set the fashion

This month will be a little hot,
Drop us a post card if it's not.

▲DOUBT.
The hotness will continue yet;
On this were quite prepared to bet.

BKPjrEMBER.
The summer now will disappear,
And stay away about a year, a

OCTOBER.
Mosquitoes now ore not so fierce,
And house-flies ore becoming scarce. 

NOVEMBER.
Look out this month for chilly rights, 
Whioh ought to oome along by rights. 

IDROBMBBB.
. Now look for snow and frost and ioe. 

Bat otherwise it will be nice.

F

who

A NOVEL.

r
Petti

CirlwMwW to. Phuofroph.
Subscribers to whom are rented maohinee 

oan hare left at their door .rory morning 
the waxy .tablets known ee phonograms, 
whioh oan be wrapped about a cylinder 
end need In the phonograph. On throe 
tablets will be impressed from the dear 
voice of a good talker a condensation of the 
tat news of the day, wMoh the entaribers 
oan have talked back at them aa they ell 
et their breakfast tables.

"That Diabolical Apparat.., 
the stomach," ie the energetic phrase which 
Carlyle applied to Me own Iroobieeome 
organ ol digestion. The great row) 1st wae 
a dyspeptic from hie youth, bnt had he 
need Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets he might have shaken off the in- 
cabas of indigestion, “ like a dewdrop from 
a lion's mane,” and there would have been 
more " sweetness and light ” in hie 
writings and hie home. All druggists ; 25 
cents a vial.

orthography spelled, a 
pronounced •• Lissols." 
entered society through the vioarage gate, 
there wae no impropriety in opening her 
own. And she oonld try her hand at hie 
reformation. If he proved hopelees, she It is not proper to throw olives at the 
had but to abandon him ; if he were preo- waiter in order to attract hie attention, nor 
tioable—Estelle had before now taken a is it at all polite to tinkle your wine glose 
oilver-ooeted pill. This of gold would also I with your knife for the same purpose, 
have to be taken. I Givers of dinners should avoid practical

When they returned to the lawn the joke8. Baoh old-time customs as patting

toGossip About Notables.
Lord Dafferin's eldest son has been 

slaughtering tigers at a great paoe in India 
—six on one expedition. M

It is announced that Mrs. Humphrey 
Ward has been writing an ” Answer ’’to 
the various criticisms on " Robert Els- WUl Know Better Some Day.

First Lady—“ What an imperious, dicta
torial, arrogant man that Mr. Pompas is !” 
Beoond Lady—” Yes ; you know he has 
never been merried."

The British Attorney General makes, it 
is said, £40,000 a year at the bar. Sir 
Horace Davey's annual income—whioh is 
not, like that of Sir R. Webster, supple- 

a handsome official salary—is Wanted, 10,000 Disabled Men, 
mast be in poor health and unable to do a 
good day’s work. A disordered liver or 
any disease caused by scrofula or bod 
blood will be considered a qualification, 
bat preference will be given to thoee hav
ing obstinate affections of the throat and 
lnngs or incipient consumption. Apply te 
the nearest drag store and ask for a bottle 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Médical Discovery.

A band of White Gaps recently disci
plined John Welsh for living with a gross 
widow at North Salem, N. H. Welsh bee 
caused the arrest of thirteen of the regu-

2b67
pat at £26,000.

A laboring man named Robert Wood
cock, aged 68 years, died a few days ago at 
Whitington, Norfolk. On hia deathbed he 
gave hie eldest eon a key of a box, telling 
iim that he would find there what he re

quired. The box, on being opened, was 
found to contain 1 900 sovereigns. «

The gold and silver plate wnioh belongs 
to the Duke of Cumberland weighs 
twelve tons, and the jewels are valued at 
£400,000. The Duke's hereditary casket 
includes the femoue pearls of Queen Char
lotte (worth £140,000),whioh caused nearly 
twenty years' litigation between the Queen 
and the King of Hanover. Just eo faintly falling lightly,

Melting into nothing there.
On the ground each flake contritely 

Turns to tears at earth's despair.
Winds blow,
Fires glow,

the first snow I

a within the fair one smlleth 
On the youth beside her chair.

And with tender words beguileth 
Him his passion to declare.

Onl H>! 
slow I
the first no.

General Lew Wallace has cleared 960,000 
thus far from •• Ben Har.”

Abraham Lincoln was the tallest Presi
dent, 6 feet 4 inches ; Martin Van Bnren 
the shortest, barely 6 feet 6 inches. Benja
min Harrison will be shorter still, his 
height being 6 feet 5 inches.

Judge Charland gave a lengthy judg
ment yesterday in the Morrieeette oaee. in 
whioh a girl of 19 changed from the Roman 
Catholio to the Protestant religion, end 
voluntarily went to and remained at the 
Grand Ligne Baptist Mission. He ordered 
that the girl should be restored to her 
fether, end refused a Jeley of twenty-four 
hours to eneble a writ of appeal to be taken

He Petit Strong.
" They tell me you are married again, 

iethateo?” 
eor ? "

Pat ; ie i 
•' It ie, _
"How are you satisfied with the change ?” 
•• Moighty well, eor I Ef the feret Mrs 

y was aloive the day, me ownly 
be that oi hadn’t married me 

Yonkers Gazette.

All hall

While
McGlochert 
regrit wud 
second woife feret. How 

Uy isChilWorse than the Small Boy Behind the Sofa.
” Bo you end Herbert are going to be 

married ? " said one young lady to another. 
” Yee, daring the holidays.”
•• You didn’t threeten him with e breach 

of promise salt, did you ? ”
•• No. I merely showed him the phono

graph that I always keep concealed under 
the sofa.”

Kleptomaniacs of Another Kind.
Does kleptomania only cover snoh trifle* 

as handkerchiefs, gloves and brio-a-brae ? 
Who knows bat thet there may be klepto
maniacs who steal office, fame, and even 
the mantle of piety «imply beoeuee they 
eennot help it.?—Boston Globe.

A Victim of Weather.
Madder than the defeated candidate is he 

who laid in a far overcoat for a hard winter 
and found the ooat harder to bear than 
the winter.-—Toronto Newt.

out and served.

MEBCBÂNTS.BUTCHERS^îf
W. want a soon Man In jour IroaUty te plek ap

—A oat makes the most noise when 
evry thing ie still—thet ie every thing 
but the oat.

CALF SKINS
A company has been formed to sink a Adidîwse!*?ZPxaïî^ydePaS/V^Kt^f.^ 

test well for oil, gas or salt at Chatham. The & Leather Reporter, N. T., and Shot

.gsKsaassssa ôflgsSffBSSSia
awaLMtRssasas

the ground. And the
—London Iodise ore making odd-oolor 

combinations a conspicuous feature of 
their theatre toilets. At a recent

Mme Several glass factories now oat the large 
cylinders of window glass by encircling the 
cylinder with a fine wire, whioh ii then 

Obliging 1 I heated to redness by an electric current,
Collector—I have oalled six times, sir, for j and a drop of water being allowed to fall

the hot glass, a perfectly clean oat is
andin the course of a

the Broughton Piece U. P. congregation, I the amount of thia till already. I upon the hot glass, e perleetly clean out ie
expressed the belief . that this year would I Citizen—Whe at, six times? Ie tt poe-1 obtained. The old method wae to drew 
witness the renewal of negôtlatio-----------, " teroropk terojMgaelea

îârSrSHSsSaa#
a=5ySS"â=
sssssasssssH

Mryon what .I’ll do : 
when I feel like paying the amount I wiU 

Dw thA rmvtnt «wth nf Mre Mooneille I cell on you myself. It’e outrageous to M'nX^by ta tatad, the lato * man the trouble I h.ve uncooetiouely 
Macneille) falls to be administered j given you. B

by the Ayr Town Gouodi for behoof of the _Ho mln diw of inflammation of the
a™’.1 iSjts&lMg kœ,"" issw

pta
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SALBSMEHSHshf*
facturera In our line. Hnclose B-oeut saamp 
Wages #8 per day. Permanent position. NO 
poatals answered. Muney advanced for warns 
adveitlsing, eto. Ueutennlal Haunfaetunag * 
Lo.. Llacfnaati, Okie. ____________________
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